We Serve As One

MISSION
Our mission is to create places where
people love to stay, gather, work and play.

The best time for a new experience is now!
Whether you’re looking for outdoor adventure or prefer to stay indoors, the North has
it all! Developing a career in hospitality is very rewarding and your career can go in
many different directions if you are willing to put in the work.
We pride ourselves on having the North's best people and properties. Our employees
know that teamwork is the best way to get things done and the high standards we
set for ourselves mean that we can offer the best possible guest experience. Joining
us means participating in more than 50 years of history and community involvement
in Canada's North!

VISION

VALUES
People
are the strength of our organization
Accountability
brings clarity to our decisions
Innovation
is the fuel for our future growth
Integrity
is the foundation for everything we do
Quality
is the key to our long-term success
Customers
are the lifeblood of our business
Community
involvement and support is essential

Employee
Benefits

Paid Vacations

We are Northern Canada's premier
owner, developer and manager of
residential, hospitality and commercial
properties and the best employer to
work with.

Subsidized
Health Benefits

Employee Assistance
Program

Employee
Recognition
Perks and Rewards
Questions?
Shannon Gregory (Human Resources Manager)
shannong@nunastar.com
780.721.2124

Subsidized
Housing

WHO ARE WE?
Headquartered in Edmonton, Alberta, Nunastar Properties Inc. is the the leading residential real estate,
commercial real estate and hospitality provider in Canada's North.
For over 50 years, Nunastar has played a key role in shaping Iqaluit real estate as both the developer and
property management company behind the Astro Hill development. Nunastar's Astro Hill Complex includes
an indoor mall with access to the hotel, fitness centre, a movie theatre, a restaurant, a coffee bar, a bar and
grill, a convenience store and Government offices (website - www@astrohill.ca).
In the spring of 2021, the North West Company opened Iqaluit's largest retail health store and pharmacy with
direct access from the Astro Hill mall. The North West Company store offers eyecare, telehealth, pharmacy
services, fresh food and other services. Future residential development projects will include the construction
of new mixed use commercial and residential buildings in various locations throughout Astro Hill.

Frobisher Inn
Iqaluit, Nunavut
The Frobisher Inn is the largest full-service hotel in
Canada's Eastern Arctic with 95 guest rooms, variety
of contemporary dining and food options including a
fine dining experience at our Chef's Table and a
flexible 440 person conference centre. The Frobisher
Inn offers top rated service for the business traveler,
adventurer, or for a team that is looking for a unique
and special place to hold your next event.

Scan to check out
some cool videos
(www@frobsiherinn.com)

The Explorer Hotel
Yellowknife, Northwest Territories
The Explorer Hotel is the premier full-service hotel
in Canada's North with 259 guest rooms, variety of
contemporary dining options and 7,500 square feet
of flexible meeting and conference space. The
Explorer Hotel has been recognized as the #1 Hotel
in Yellowknife for the past several years. We pride
ourselves on offering great value with outstanding
service. This Hotel is definitely worth "exploring".

Scan to check out
some cool videos
(www@explorerhotel.ca)

DIVERSITY & INCLUSION

WE SERVE
AS ONE
At Nunastar, diversity and inclusion are an
integral part of our history, identity and culture.
We celebrate, encourage and support the diverse
voices of our employees.
It drives our innovation and connects us to our
customers and communities we serve.

Giving Back
Nunastar Fund for Northern Children
Supporting the Health, Education and WellBeing of Children Nunastar Properties has been
an active corporate citizen in the community of
Iqaluit for over 50 years. In 2009, we introduced
the Nunastar Fund for Northern Children which
is a $1.987 million endowment fund dedicated to
"the health, education and well-being of
children and youth in NWT and Nunavut".

Your Development
Personal | Professional Development

Astro Hill Complex

Whether you’re just starting out in hospitality or
you’re already on your way in achieving your
career goals, we offer operational and softskills courses through an online service
provider to help guide you through. You can
learn about housekeeping, food & beverage,
front office, health & safety, and so much more!
We also provide on the job training for all
employees who join our team!".

